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Attempts to fix phones fail 
By Adrienne Sanders 
" Thank you for ca llin g 
Columbia College, all of our 
operators are busy, if you are 
calling from a touch-tone phone. 
and know your party's exten-
sion ..... This is the recorded 
message that you hear when you 
call on the new telephone sys-
tern, the Tone Communication 
Sy s tem , al so known as the 
Miami VoiCe Automatic Atten-
dant . 
Janice Booke r, manager of 
administrati ve services, said the 
Automatic Attendant assists the 
switchboard operators in answer-
ing the heavy volume of calls. 
!~~~~a s~s~::;,~n , a telephone system operator, answers a call on the new 
Booker said , " It (the AUlO~ 
matic Attendant] comes on after 
the third ring if the operators arc 
unable to answer the call within 
the first two rings." Booker adds 
that th e Automat ic Attendant 
gives the extensions for the 
departments that are frequently 
called - admissions. financial 
aid. career services and records. 
It al so takes messages; by dialing 
9 the caller can leave a message 
with the Automatic Attendant for 
the desired extension, However. 
if you do not have a touch-lone 
phone you .wi ll have to stay on 
th e lin e for th e opera tor's 
assistance. 
Despite the June 1988 install a-
tion of the new phone syste m. 
the Automatic Attendant has not 
rect i fied the phone syste m 's 
problem completely_ Booker said 
the problems that still exists are 
"messages can't be retrieved. 
ou ts ide calle rs ca n't get the 
extension they punched ·in . and 
either they are cut -ll lT or con -
nected to the wrong extension:' 
Booker believe~ this problem is 
temporary and will be rectified. 
Continued on Page 3 
Deli goes underground 
By Douglas Holt 
The bes t lun c h meal deals 
offered in the Loop are on cam-
pus at the newly constructed 
lounge cafe managed by B.ob 
Bernier: 
The Underground Cafe , 
located in the Michigan build-
ing 's Follett Lounge and the 
Hokin Student Center are the 
admiistration 's response to stu-
dent and faculty dema:Ads for 
ca mpu s meals a nd e ntertai n-
ment . 
During 'he fall of 187, 'he 
Hok in Student Cen ter in the 
W~bash building unlocked it s 
doors as " the place to be" giv-
ing students , faculty and guest 
arti s ts the opportunity to p.e r-
fonn on stage. display their arts 
and crafts and enj6y snacks at 
die Hokin Center. 
Neither the administation or 
. Bernier, manager of ~th facili-
ties, anticipated the coffee shop 
Students crowd the 6th floor of the 11th Street campus to dance during 
the second annual Class Bash , 
s.e opecIaI photo oectIcJ!! PDO! 7 
would within weeks transfo rm 
into a full -fledged deli. Bernier, 
a Uni versity of Illino is computer 
science g rad ua te, sa id , " That 
room (the coffee shop] was origi-
nally set upto do donuts and cof-
fee This (Underground Cafe] is 
the reaction to lunch served on 
campus:' 
The cafe , which began serving 
during the second week of thi s 
semester, is an alternati ve forstu-
dents who spend much time in or 
near the Michigan building. Its 
breakfast hours are from 8 a. m. 
to 10 a.m. and lunch is served 
from 10:30 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
Myrna Pouponneau, 22. a 
grap hic de s ig n majo r, takes 
adva ntage of the cafe and the 
coffee shop. " Every weekday. I 
go to the cafe to get the fi sh din-
ner or clam chowder soup. , . she 
said. "The people are nice." 
Although Pouponneau enjoys 
the service at the cafe. she sa id 
most of her leisure time is spent 
in the Hokin Center. 
Bernier stated if students and 
faculty are sat isfied with the ser-
vice provided by the coffee shop. 
The muc h avai lable s pace 
allows the cafe to serve custom-
ers faster as compared wi th the 
Slig htl y overcrowded coffee 
shop. 
The two facilities offer the 
same quality. but he cafe is fully 
equipped with a stove. 
refrigerator. cooler and sandwich 
Continued on Page 3 
Moody Bible Institute, 820 N. LaSalle St., produces many transfer 
stUdents. 
Bible students put 
faith in their fields 
By Mitch Hurst 
Mention God or church on the 
average secular college campus 
these days and you might draw 
looks like you're standing out -
s ide naked in a s nowstorm. 
Recent sex scandals involv ing 
televis ion evange li sts have not 
exactly made God the Big Man 
on campus. But a few studenlS 
want people to know He is still 
alive. 
At Columbia College. some of 
these students <Ire transfers from 
Moody Bible rn ~t itule. a 2.000 
studen t non -denominational 
bible school located on the ncar-
nonh side of Chicago. Founded 
in 1886 by Dwight Moody. a 
young evangclbt from Boston. 
MBI has been !r<lining ministers 
and missionaries for more than a 
century. 
Whi le most of the curriculum 
al MBI ceRlers around theology. 
some student enroll for its broad-
('as ting and jo urn alism pro-
grams. Many of these broadcast-
ing and jou rn alism s tudents 
transter 10 Columbia because. up 
until two years ago. MBI did not 
offe r degree programs . only a 
tpree-year program. 
So what's it like to transfer to 
Colu:11bia frolll <I sc hool whe re 
jeans and tennis shoes are not 
prope r <lltire in the cI<lss room. 
and where dail y chapel and Sun-
day c hurc h attendance <Ire 
required '! 
" 't 's two to ta ll y diffe re nt 
e nvironme nts. You j ust can't 
compare the two." John Tal -
mage said . a senior who trans-
ferred to Co lumbia from MB r 
in 1985. "MB I wa s ~uc h a 
closed atmosphere. with curfews 
and rules limiting your ~oci al 
activities:' 
Some of the ... ~ ruleo.; include no 
movie attendance. no drinking or 
danc ing. and a ~ tri ct II p.m. 
cu rfew during the week and mid-
night on the weekend .... BUL as 
Talmage ~aid. the point wa ... to 
learn about God, and a more i ... o-
lated atmmphere helped him do 
that. .. I went to Moody to lea rn 
how to live." he added. "and 
I' ve come to Columbia to Icam 
how to make a li ving:' 
Bob BUllS is a senior radio 
major who tran~ ferred to Colum-
bia from MBI in 1987. He said 
he feels hi s education at Colum-
bia has complemented the edu-
Continued on Page 3 
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News Briefs 
Short Story conlest deadline approaches 
The deadline for the 1989 Raymond Carver Short Story contest is 
Nov. 7. Submissions. with an entry of $5 each. must be postmarked 
by that date. Two copies of the submissions. typed : double-spaced 
and not longer than 25 pages . should .... nol have the author's name 
appearing on the manuscript. 
All work must be ori ginal and unpubli shed , include on a cover 
sheet the au thor's name. address and story title. and be mai led to 
Raymond Carver Short Story Contest' , Engli sh Department. Hum-
boldt State University. Arcata, CA "9552 1. Submiss ions will not be 
rctumed: however. two self-add ressed, siamped envelopes should be 
included for notification of receipt of the entri es and for award nOli fi-
cation. 
Fi rst prize includes publication in Toyon, HSU's literary r11agazine 
and $500. Second prize is $250. Contestant s must li ve in the United 
Sti.ltcS. 
Membership drh'c begins ror gay and Icsbian club 
The Columbia Colleg.e Gay and Lesbian Student Assoc iation is 
fonning thi s year and is prescnt ly hosting a membership dri ve . The 
club is open to all students. Student s interested jn joining may call 
Associate Academic Dean Steven Russel -Thomas at ex. 244 , o r leave 
thc ir name and phone number at the Academic Advising Office . 
Career Opportunities 
'-
CHICAGO WOMEN IN PUBLISHING present a "FREE· 
LANCE WORKSHOP" for beginning and veteran writers on Satur-
day, Nov. 12 from 10 a. m.' to 3:30 p.m. at the AMERICAN 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. 50 E. Huron. Chicago. IL. For detai ls 
on the workshop. contact 641 -63 11. The fee is $20 for CWIP mem-
bers. $30 for others . 
The North Shore Chapter or the NATIONAL NETWORK OF 
\VOMEN IN SALES announces their 1988 scholarship program for 
student s already employed or planning to seek employment in sales 
or marketing . Sec Monica Grayless in Career Services room M607 
for an appl ica tion. The DEADLI NE is Nov, I. 
The U.S. SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION is sponsor· 
ing a poster contest with thi s year's theme: "SMALL BUS INESS IS 
AMERICA'S FUT URE." See Monica Grayless in Career Services 
room M607 for information. The award is S2.000 . The DEADLINE ' 
is Dec . .::!2 . 
The FORD FOUNDATION announces predoctoral and d isserta-
tion fe llowshi ps fo r minority graduate stude nt s. See Monica Gray less 
in Caree r Services. M607 for an application. The DEADLINE is 
Nov. 14. 
The NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDAT ION announces the 
Nov. 14 DEADLINE for minorit y graduate fe llowships: For detail s. 
l>ee Moni(,<J G rayless in C<Jrce r Services . 
FULBRIGHT TRAVEL GRANTS for individual graduate stu-
de nts prov ide round-trip international transportation. hea lth and acc i-
de nt insurancc and orientation abroad. Contact Walter Jackson (21 2) 
984-5327 for further in fonnat ion. 
(:ONTACT, The fll ino is Music Network is ~ computer database 
offe ring profess ional informat ion on Chicago and Illinois music per-
sonnel including pcrfonners . composers. arrangers. publishers and 
more . Ca ll 269-28R6 to find out how to li st your abil ities and wlents. 
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Workshop provides practical 
tips for out of state students 
By Mary Stockover 
To ease s tudent s' fe a rs of 
moving to a large c ity such as 
Chicago , a workshop is offered 
for ' out of state students at the 
beg innin g o f the sc hoo l year 
spon sored by Ac ade m ic 
Advising. 
The workshop di scussed ho~s­
ing, transportation and personal 
safety for students. 
" The student s ' chief concerns 
were transportation such as how 
to use the el and buses, housing 
and entertainment ," Academic 
Advisor Janet Boyter said . 
" A number of the s tude nts 
found places to live on the hous-
ing board outside of the aca-
de mi c advi sing officers, " she 
said. Because Columbia does not 
offer housing to studcnts. Boyler 
said many stude nts were staying 
at Rooseve lt Un ivers ity 'S Her· 
mann Crown Center or in donns 
al Mundelein College. 
Boyter al so said students had 
numerous questions about the el. 
" The e l was a big deal and 
ex pe ri e nc e to th e s tudent s 
because most of them are from 
small towns and have never seen 
anything like it before ," Boyter 
said . 
Theresa Kell y, a student from 
SI. Louis, Mo. said the el was n9 
big deal. ' ''I've had no problems 
with the e l so far but if I'm going 
to be late at night I try to get a 
ride horn e from somebody." 
Kelly said . 
Kelly di scovered C'olumbia 
through college and uni versity 
catalogues and decide Chicago 
was where she wanted to be. " I 
looke d a t a lot o f differe nt 
places. I wasn' t ready for the 
I westl coast or going out East. so 
I chose Columbia ," she said. 
Ke ll y added she had no prob-
lems adjusting to Chicago. She . 
also said she has met new friends 
here . "The people here have 
bee n really fr iendly, great. 
Columbia is not Ijke any other 
universtiy. There are a lot of dif-
fe rent groups. I like it." 
Li sa Ladek , a lso from SI. 
Louis, said she wanted to attend 
Columbia ' because she felt it 
wou ld e nhance her theater o r 
filOl career. 
" I wanted to move away to 
somewhere {things are] happen-
ing and beneficial for me. I sent 
applications all over, even as far 
away as New York , but I picked-
Columbia. 
" Although there are a lot of 
students. I like Columbia's one 
on one basis," Ladek said. 
. Ladek found Chicago and Iiv- . 
ing on her own a little di1f1cult at 
first. " This is the first time. 'On 
my own and I found not having a 
car wa~ hard , also not knowing 
how to get around at first and 
budgeting my money wasn ' t 
easy, " Ladek sai~ . 
Theater major Jerry Ball 
moved to Chicago from Detroit 
three years ago to attend Colum-
bia. 
.. I heard about Col·umb·ia 
through "Yord of mouth and. I 
wanted to go here because of its 
reputation and location, " B(l1I 
said; he likes the students and 
instructors at here . 
Summing up"life in the big' 
city, Kelly said. " I haven't seen 
a star in so long." 
Science Department joins WCRX 
/ 
By Tim Brown 
The Science Departme nt radio 
program ... Kaleidoscope : The 
World of Science .. , is a new pro-
gra'rn for ' WCRX ,tbis ye ar: 
The show. funoed by Colum-
bia fo r the Science Department. 
ai rs on W RCX from 7:30 to 8 
p.m . 
.. Kaleidescope' " features di s-
tin gui shed sc ie nt is ts who a re 
we ll known in their fie lds. 
The show covers topics rang-
ing from nutritio n. to nucl ear 
medicine. to "Star Wars." 
" Ka leidoscope," hosted by 
Dr. Pangralios Papacosla. who 
for .two ycurs has taught Physics 
of Li ght a nd Elcc tri c it y, Ein -
stein : Hi s Sc ien ce and Hi s 
Humanity. and Space Explora-
ti on. asks ques tions to the fe a-
tured scienti st that would appea l 
to the curiousity of the average 
person 
Assisti ng with the show from 
WCRX a re Bret Johnson who 
se lec ted the th e me, a nd Joe 
Sajak, ' an engineer who plays a 
key ro le in production. 
The show features a di scus-
sion of various topics in a ques-
tion and answer fonnat. 
Dr. Pangratios Papacosta 
Radio Chairman AI Parke r 
who int roduces the show said , 
"1 am pleased with it I show] . 
The show has a good potential of 
be ing on thc radio fo r a while " 
The show has <ti red fi ve times. 
" Professionals in rad io broad-
casting were impressed with the 
way the show turned out," Par-
ker said . 
" Kaleidoscope" features two 
nobel prize winners. They are 
Dr. R. Bruce Merrifield , a pro-
fesso r at John Rockefeller Uni-
verSity woos'e'showlQil ~rith'ei(c 
"proteins will aii 'b'il bec . 7. -List 
week . , . Kaleidoscope '" featured 
recent prize winner Dr. Leon M . 
Lederman from Fermi Lab· in 
Batavia. 
'~ The Science Department 
fee ls that there is a scientific illit-
eracy out there. We feel a tre-
mendous responsibility to do our. 
share ." Papacosta said. . 
Parker is particularly pleased 
with the job Papacosta is doing. 
.. For a man who isn't a profes-
siona llradio announcer], he 's . 
doing a profess ional job," he 
said. 
Parker and Papacosta said they 
hope " Kaleidoscope" will go ' 
into national syndication . .. 
W C RX expects 
" Kaleidoscope " wil l open doors 
fo r other departments that might 
be interested in producing radio 
shows. 
,)( IOBII{ \I, I'ISS IOII\III1 \IIII{O'\1(1I 1' \101 ,I 
Rapes spur campus ~ctivi~m 
(CPS)-Aboui 40 campus 
groups and some 500 University 
of Illinois students, historically 
among the most impatient , 
dem~nding and militant anti -
rape activists in the country. 
marched on their campus Oct. 12 
demanding thai, in the wake of a 
seri~s of IO-I3 rapes since last 
spring, administrators <-' make 
sure th\S place is safe." 
Jeff Jocbims, hea of VI's 
Interfraternity Council, also to~d . 
the assembled marchers that rape 
was .. the number one" problem 
on campus. 
VI sPokesman Terry Shepard 
reportc;d the massed students 
were holding "a general rally 
against sexism," but the 
marchers said it was more than 
that , and that students them-
selves wouta act to insure cam-
pus safety, ' -
' ''If we wait for the administra-
tion-to do anything we're going 
to wait a long time;"' Linda 
McCan'n of the Student Govern-
ment Associatioo. , explained. 
•• Direct action" by students 
has become more common as 
administrators eyerywhere strug-
gle, and largely fail , to prevent 
r;tpes. 
At the University of New 
Hampshit;e' in March, 1987, for 
example, women dangled three 
life-sized male effigies from a 
dorm along with a .banner warn-
ing, " Boys Beware. R..a.pe Will 
Not Be Tolerated." 
The effigies were a reaction' to 
the arrest of three male students 
accused of sexually assaulting a . 
drunk freshman woman in their 
dorm. When the three were sub-
sequently 'acquitted in May, a 
dozen students found UNH Dean 
Greg Sanborn wa lking across 
campus, linked arms, sur-
rounded him, and refused to let 
him pass ~ntil he agreed to sign a 
Bible 'students " 
Continued from PageJ. -
cation he received at MBI. "My 
training at Columbia has beeo. 
very good," h~ said . " I think 
I' v; learned the nitty-gritty of 
radio, and I have a solid base for 
my future," 
Some Moody students transfer 
to Columbia because of its edu-
..... cational opportun it ies, such_ as 
internships; opportunities that 
aren ' t readily available at MBI. 
Steve Van Clay transferred to 
Columbia from MBI in 1985 and 
obtained an internship ""ith 
WCKG radio in ChicagQ. l;Ie is 
now looking for a radio job in 
Phoenix , A·rizona . Had it not 
been for Columbia, there would 
not have been any hal).·ds -on 
radio experience. 
Other MBI transfers who have 
now graduated are thankful for 
the education and opportunities 
they've..received. Doug Hescon , 
a 1988 graduate of Columbia, 
worked for a Christian television 
network in California. Bonnie 
Burnett , who graduated from 
Columbia in 1986 after transfer-
_ rigg from MBI in f985~· is an edi-
Jennifer Kush and Ken Spires serve up an expanded menu at the Under-
ground Cafe In the Michigan building. ' . 
Deli 
, Continued From'Page 1 
wrapping space, cashiers and 
stock room. "We will offer a 
vast variety of foods all freshly 
prepared, [from] start to fini.sh 
on the premises," Bernier said 
, in a statement. The cafe serves a 
variety of sandwiches including 
pastrami, com beef...and turkey 
with the coice of wheat , rye or 
white bread. Sandwiches 'can be 
made on croissants upon 
request. An additimalcharge is 
added, 
" It is the flfSt time ever that 
Columbia studen·ts have been 
offered such a large variety of . 
good food," Bernier said, 
The cafe has a selective menu 
of 15 sandwiches. It is in the pro-
cess of making a permanent 
menu and is open for suggeStions • ..; 
from its customers. 
The average tab' for a. sand-
wich and chips without a drink is 
SI.85, exluding tax. 
" It's inexpensive," Ilene' Bit-
ton, management , said. '~Most 
of the deli &andwiches [in Chi-
cago] are $3 to $4. It's a place to 
come where no one bothers you 
or your ffiends. There's no 'keep 
it down ' bec~use you ' re too 
noisy." 
Bitton found ou t about the 
cafe thrOugh i friend . She said 
fmding an inexpensive place to 
eat is difficult. 
"Underlying all of this" vari-
ety and quality the cafe and Cen-
ter offers "is a commitment tQ 
ICeeping our prices as low as pos-
sible." Bernier said . 
"I'm pretty cenain that the 75 
cent cappuccino at the H_okiri 
Center are the least expensive in 
Chicago. we have continued this 
sincere effQrt [at the cafe] recog-
nizing the student budget by 
keeping our prices well below 
any other establishment in the 
area." Bernier said. 
statement agreeing the proceed-
ings had unfairly " tried" the 
victim for having had sexuar 
experience~ in the past. 
Last April, about 100 Univer-
sity of Minnesota students 
briefly blocked the entrance to 
the campus police station to pro-
test officers ' failure to solve the 
'case of an assailant named · 
" Craig" w.ho alleg~dly has 
repeatedly kidnapped and raped 
a 1:JM freshman woman in her 
donn room. 
Police were never able to 
. establish the incidents had hap-
pened, , 
Police at Illinois say they have 
a suspect in the series of rapes 
there, but that no arrests have 
been made. ' 
In the interim, UI women feel 
like they're " under seige," 
McCann said, and will keep try-
ing to stage dramatic events until 
the campus becomes safer. 
tor at a magazine publication 
affiliated with MBL 
While most of these students 
have ample praise for their edu-
cation at Columbia, they sa id 
many of the students and teach-
ers are not respectful of their 
religious beliefs even though 
these students and teachers have 
little or no understanding of tlieir 
beliefs . 
Burnett , in particular, was 
critical of her teachers' attitudes 
toward re ligio n .. " I felt like I 
stuck out like a sore thumb," she 
said. " { can think of two teach-
e~s off hand who knew I was 
from MBI and made a point in 
claS's to ridicule my beliefs . 
Their djsdain for my religion 
was obvious." Burnett also ~aid 
she felt that while the students ' 
attitude toward God was not hos-
tile, it was at best apathetic . 
Greg Hyder graduated from 
Columbia in 1988 after transfer-
ring from MBI , and agreed with 
Burnett. "Not that many people 
knew l was from MBI so I didn ' t 
really feel out of place," he said, 
" byt I did notice that no one dis-
cussed religion in a positive way. 
It was a non-issue." 
Both .~utts and Talmage sa id a 
majority of s tudent s !1J.i s-
categorize them when they find 
out they ' re Chri.stians , or that 
they believe in God. 
" When I try to defend God in 
class people tend to group me in 
with the Jim and Tammy Bak-
ker fype religion," Butts com-
plained, " and that's just not the 
case." 
" It 's unfortunate the Chris-
. tianity most.. people are exposed 
to is on te lev is ion ," Talmage 
added. "A lot of what you see on 
television distorts what true 
Christianity is really all about." 
Talmag~ and Butts .... and other 
students f(om MBI said what 
they want most is to be respected 
for their ideas like any other stu-
dent, and they 'd like students not 
to jump to conclusions or make 
assumptions about them because 
of what they believe. 
"It's interesting how when th~ 
subject of Christianity comes up 
in class ," Talmage 'concluded, 
" l>C9ple bring up the Sex scan-
dals instead of the good things 
Christians are doing, like feed -
ing and housing the homeless at 
the Pacific Garden Mission." 
4> 
DATING C{XtlTIUCT " 
.. ,"-- .....  ~. ' .. -"'===== .  , . .. .. c 
_ ~ ........... ,.,,", 
This dating contract suggests going dutch treat on a date may 
eliminate misunderstandings about sexual Involvement during 
or after a date. 
Date contracts 
add' security 
By Cathy Bentevis 
One possile security measure 
suggested to college ,men and 
women in wake of the recent 
rapes on Illinois campuses is to 
have both parties sign a contract-
before .going out on a date ,-said 
Dr. Roy U. Shenk, a scientist and 
long time writer on mens issues, 
from Madison. Wisconsin. 
In Dr. Shenks' cover Jetter, he 
said that "if a women expects a 
man to pay for their dates , then 
she is prostituting herself." His 
contract states thal if the man 
pays for the date . he has the right 
to expect sex. If the women pays 
for the date then she has the right 
to expect sex . Both parties can 
agree that .the evening was a dud 
and neither wants it. Dr. Shenk 
says that if both parties agree to 
this contract . then there should 
be no false hopes or misunder-
standings . 
There has been a to tal of 13 
rapes at the University of Illinois 
Phones 
. Continued from Page 1 
"The phone system will be more 
effic ient o nce the bugs are 
worked out," Booker added. 
Bert Gall .executive vice presi-
dent was not available for com-
ment. 
The Automatic Attendan t 
assists two opera tors . Booker 
said that only two operators are 
needed with the Automatic 
at-Urbana s ince last April. 
Authorities. there feel that they 
are all connected. 
According to Ed Connor, chief 
of security here at Col umbi a 
Co ll ege, there have been no 
rapes . Columbia students/are 
still afraid. Donna Cione. a jour-
nalism student in her senir year 
said that she was afraid. "Even 
though it hasn't happened here, 
with something as serious as 
thi s . yo u can 't help but be 
afraid.1 ' Janet MacDonald, a 
senior in management , said that 
she was afra id because "she 
takes the el to school and Har-
rison isn ' t a major stop. 
There is a handbook out called 
'''Sexual Assault on Campus·: 
What Colleges Can Do." It was 
wr itten by Ai leen Adams and 
.Gai l Abarbanel from Santa 
Monica, Califomi'3 : .The book 
outlines what colleges can do to 
prevent rapes, and it also has sta-
ti sti cs which show that " Date 
Rape" is occuring more often . 
building , Michigan building . 
Dance Center. and the 11th Street 
campus. 
In addition to answering the 
phones. Colvin IS also a cashier 
which means she has to answer 
phones as well as receive pay-
ments at the same time or simul-
taneously. 
Colvin also mentioned th at 
Attendant. she has to decipher and figure 
The operators are there from 8 out who people want to talk to 
a.m. - 7:30 p.m. Monday thru and while doing this she said she 
Thursday; 8 a .m. - 6:30 p.m. loses as many as three call s 
Friday; and 9 a.m. - I p.m .Satur- when staying on one call for a 
day. The Automatic Attendant is long period of time. Colvin adds 
on duty 24-hou~. that some calls she never gets ~aphne ColvlD. one ? f the because of the bad lines or that 
switchboard operator.s , Said that the hoiding pany's phone might 
~he does not ~e a dlf~rence or ...... ring as long as 32 times on their 
Improve~ent IR the n~w phone extension and only once on her 
~ystem . I really don t see?n extension. 
Improveme nt because I sull . , 
receive a lo t Qf calls," Colvin . ColvlO s recommende~ solu-
s a id . C o lvin s aid th at s he tlon forthe phone system s p~b-
receives about a l .(x)() calls a day lem is to ... separate the 't:as~ler 
which she ~as to answer for all from the SWitchboard by maklOg 
four ca mpu s e s- the Waba s h them two separate things". 
. . ... .,. -
... ....... ~ •••• ~ •. ,.!....!..'~. 
Photo Poll 






"They are alright. The ele-
valois are less crowded so it is 
easier to get-around. 1l is quieter .. 
If you need to study. there is not 
as many people around at 
nigh .. " 
Debonth Sullivan 
Frt .. hman 
Ad\'Cr1i~ing 
"h is a good opportunity for 
those who cannol gel here during 
the day. They don't h_to rush . 




" They are gR'at because: they 
allow people who arc going to 





• 'J would Jike 10 bet,: mme of 
them because r work full lime ," 
. evaluations , 
questiQnable 
It's still early yet. but soon the sefllcster will draw to a close and 
instructors in most classes will be handing out teacher evaluations to 
students. But, unlike students who will get their grades a month or so 
after the semester ends. the result of such cvalUa,lions 'seem to never 
surface . 
The evaluations' are meant to give the administration some ~dea of 
t~e quality of an instructor's work from' a student 's ~jnt~or~Yi~. 
Students can evaluate from poor to excellent how an Instructor IS 
prepared for calss or whether or no~ lhe homeW<?rk assigned is of any 
.significance to the class and quesllons of the hke.. . . 
Some students say the evualuations are a good Idea because It 
gives. students 3 voice about the work perfonnance of an instructor. 
Others argue the evaluations serve no purpose because no results are 
ever given to the students. 
The value of the evaluations may be debatable. The opinion of a 
student who is failing a course and uses the evaluation as a means to 
get even cannot be taken scri?usly. On the o~r h,~nd. a student who 
is breezing through a class Will no doubt praise an Instructor on work 
perfonnance. .• . 
Columbia has some of the best instructors In the field. otherwise 
they would' not have becn employed by the college. '. 
The evaluations lead one to believe that students have some mput 
toward an instructor's efficiency, but no results are ever given. so 
students have no input at all . 
Just how important the eva1uations are and whether any action ever 
is taken as a result of the evaluations is not known: 
If students take time to complete the evaluations. the least the 
administration can do is provide students with some results. Even 
some information on how they are handled will suffice. And if the 
evaluations are inconclusive. then why even hayc them? 
Alcoholic rips stereotype 
A small bar in my neigh-
borhood has beer specials twice 
weekly, 3ltTaCling young people 
with small budgets like myself. I 
spent many nights there last 
summer catching up lost time 
with friends. acquaintances and 
even enemies I had,, ' , seen since 
high school a r\d grammar 
school . 
I wa with some old friend .. 
one night walching a baseball 
game and admiring how some 
plain young eighth-grade girls 
had g.rown iOio fine ladies \\~n 
Andy approachcd us . 
Uneasiness stabbed me when I 
saw him. 
Although we were four )'Can 
wiser and tT'KX'e diplonuuic. I hoo 
10 brace myself 10 accept the Iii· 
tie creep. He was a smart aleck 
• punk in high school with a 
Napolean complex and a founh -
grader's maturity. Nobody liked 
him. but he always found a way 
to get into the big pany every 
weekend and cause trouble for 
himself and others. 
But that night. years after I 
had secn him last . he was a com-
pletely different pe ....... 
" Hi . guys, " he greeted us 
with a smile , 
l litared at him with mistrust. 
buc he eXlended his hand and 
asked. " Remember me . Mati? 
Andy . from high school. " 
1 .hook his hand and affirmed 
the question without slirring up 
any bad feeling~ . Then I noticed 
his drink wa~ a Coke and I won-
dered why he walton ' l taking 
advanlage of the OIght'lto ,(>tcial. 
Some of my friend .. IIltoked him 
why he wa .. n·, drinking beer. 
'" ('an·I." he ltoaid with " mut-
ler·uf· faci MOlle . 
" Wh .lI ·lto th e ma il e r '.''' I 
illtokcd . "U lcer ... mcLiIl:alitln '.' ·· 
"No." he .. aid . " I' m all .th:o 
ho hc If I hitd one hcc r. I' d have: 
500 11I0re ." 
My fri end .. and I .. lull 'iu r· 
pm.cd look!oo ti t ..: .. t h other and 
Ihe ll itl him . wa lling fo r Ihe 
punch hne , Andy cnnlinued with 
a ltowry uhout huw hi.. weekly 
high ",elmo l lIrink ing csculatcd 
inlO a dcterionlling hubit thul 
fmced him to enler U rehabilitu· 
tinn clinic before hilto 21st hirth· 
day . 
"I was such a punk I had to 
drink to help me take out my 
frustrations." he said . He 
pointed at the heer in my hand 
and added. . •• was the most 
unhappy person I knew when I 
was on that stuff. I would walk 
into a bar like this and immedi-
ately hit somebody to C:luse troU-
ble and even after being thrown ' 
out of tM: bor. I'd drink until the 
nexi morning. 
"Now I'm a completely dif-
ferent person." he added with 
that smile I had difficulty getting 
used to . 
My friend Louis guiltily put 
hi s beer down. but Andy 
",. ponded. " No. you don ' t have 
to do tha .. You'", probably a 
stronger person than me." 
" Wh y are you here? " I 
asked. 
" The girls." Andy replied. 
We len the bar shortly aner 
our cncounle.r with Andy. I was 
not at a point thitt I woukl con-
sicler myself drunk. althoogh had 
I drunk half the lmount four 
years earlier, I would have been 
hammcn:d. 
I have never been II1'Cstcd and 
I have never gotten into a fight 
while drinking or harmed any-
body else . My weeks an: full or 
pressure and frustration and I 
usually end it by relieving 
myself through becr. Although 
my ",...,ns a", completely dif-
fe",nl than Andy',. I know too 
m.ny people. including myself. 
who can tit into ~is tory. 
Many of them . like Andy. "'" 
bright . clean-cuI . parochially-
cducuted young people with 
everything going for the m , 
Reading .haut and "-'<ing ghello 
adolc~cnt!O strung put on heroin 
is Inu demonic for me to under-
" l und . but I have alway s 
acceplcd privileged young pco-: 
pic who use the commercially. 
pruise<l drug alcohul. 
I tlln not condemning its.use 
""cause I still helieve that if il is 
used responsibly, alcohol is' D 
fun ,ocial vice . Out An~y' 
cOlllmcnc~. which O1ude me a 
new friend . will he on my min.d . 
for u lona (ime. 
Matthew Kissane 
Letter to the editor 
'Ill T100 Edleor. 
As a student in the Management Department. I do my·best ·Io'" 
involved in the non-profit world. One way I do this is by hoIdiDI dIo 
steward position for the Swru/rbucth,. orpnization. 
I would like to think Columbia is supportive of these ocIivities. 
However. my experience with the computer lib is -11)OkiDa me feel 
ot~~. I 
One of my duties as Swashbucklers' steward is the productiog.of .. 
monthly new.lettCf. which .- to he of a hil!h JIUIlit'1Il a law 
bud", .. Therefore. Ilikc to use a Macintosh COI'!'P" .... Since I ..... 
Columbia student, I was pleased that we have such racilities. 
I called the i:omputer labs and was told the COIDpIIIOn Wore llVIiI-
able from 8 I.m. to 10 P-R). and there would ~ no wait. 
I arrived later 10 fmc! out differenlly. The f1llt room I was _.10 
had many Maclnloshes. I sat down to work. No...-- bad I baoIooI 
up when a teacher came and told me there was a class and I hod ... 
leave. -
I retumod to the desk and asked for IUIOCbcr c:ornputcr; I was told 
that i.-led to sign up for time. I signed up for an hour-tlDd-a-hIlf 
later: I was also told that I .-led to go to the bookstore and pan:IIMe 
a disk or I woukIn'l be able to use any of the equir-nt- WheII I 
returned the psislant copied I "studenl disk" onto my disk 50 I 
could .... their soClwote. 
Finally. my tim. came and I began. Five minutes later a _ WI 
assistlal ykcd me if I was in the Macintosh class. r respoadod .... 
bul that I was very ...... i1iar with !he computer. _ 
.. ~ aood." he saicL. "U you're 001 enrolled in !he clus. you 
can'l \IIC the Mac." 
The facuky advisor was also gone for the day. Too bad--oobody ... 
complain to. 
I feel very confused. I akeady know the use of !he Mac but I 
cannot use it unless I am in the cl .... Never mind that il is my I1Iitim 
thaI is paying for the equipment in the first place_ -
Please. even if there is no other way. if there i. 001 etlOUl!h lime far 
everyone. just tell us when we stll1. Maybe I sign in !he lab coald 
help or ask when we cbeck out softwote. Why did it III:e • phone 
call. three lab ... istants and three hoors 10 tell me not to _ II\)' 
time? 




The Chronicle will reserve 
space each week for reader 
commentary. Letters should 
be 250 words or less. 
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Frankly speaking: 
Journalism instructor finds 
Soviet Union more open 
By Susan Tengesdal 
Nick ' Shuman. a g radu ate 
journalism instructor and former 
foreign editor for the Chicago 
Daily News. spent the summer 
of 1988 in the Soyiet Union with 
his wife and daughter. Shuman. 
who is of Russian extract ion, has 
been a student of Russian culture 
and has also made friends with 
people in the Americ~n bureau 
for Tass. the Soviet news agency. 
He pointed out that while he 
' travelled through the country, the 
Soviet people would make a sin-
cere effort to befriend him . One 
instance, a Soviet man gave him 
directions to a locat ion . As he-
continued in the pointed direc -
tion for quite some time. the man 
came running behind him out of 
breath to infonn him that he had 
been mistaken and proceeded to 
give him revised directions, The 
man ran several block's to pre-
serve a postitive impress ion of 
' the country, 
Wh~t was the purpose of the 
trip? 
The purpose of the trip was 
pleasure. I' ve been a student of 
Russian affairs and language for 
many years and I had strange ly 
never been there before. 
As foreign editor for the Chi-
cago Daily News I trave lled to 
many parts of the world. but 
never to the Soviet Union. I had 
been assigned to cover the U-2 
spy trial with Franc is Gary 
Powers in 1960. but the Russians 
wouldn ' l give me a visa. 
What were yo ur impres-
sions? 
Gla;most and perstro ika and 
the openness and the restructur-
ing by Mikhail Gorbachev are 
real. viab le things. The Russian 
people talk about the m freely, 
We were astoni shed how openly 
the Soviet people were not onl y 
discussi ng the refonns, but criti-
cizing Ihe past regimes from Sta-
lin throu gh Bre z hne v ve r y 
operily and in ways that wQ.uld 
surprise any American, 
I hea rd one comparativel y 
high official who sa id things that 
would have gOllen him in horri-
ble trouble with the Secret Poli~ 
three years ago. 
He asked me rhetor icall y, 
" Who do you think was worse , 
Adolph Hitler or Josef Stalin?" I 
was amazed to hear th is not on ly 
from a Russian , but particularly 
from a Russ ian official. 
Before I had a chance to 
answer, he said Josef Stalin was 
January graduation . 
Cerelnony iInpractical 
By Timolhy Bentevis 
, Many Students wonder why 
we don ' t have a graduation cere-
mon"y for seniors wo graduate in 
January, compared to those in 
June, 
from schools such as DePaul and 
Rooseve lt universities, Th is will 
not enhance the large number of 
senior graduates, tiut somewhere 
down the road it might. 
far worse than Adolph Hitle r, 
The reason was that Hitler not 
onl y massac red man y, he mas-
sacred those he looked upon as 
not his own. as ide from the Jews 
and foreigners, Where as Stalin 
was a more evil man because he 
massacred his own. 
We understand that you are . 
friends with a man from Tass. 
How did you meet him? 
I haye been taking graduate 
students to Washington for a 
four-week program every sum-
me r and ri ght across the hall 
from o ur space in the National 
Press Bureau is the Tass bureau . 
I would habitu a ll y take the' 
student s to ta lk to the Tass 
bureau chief and I got to know 
him quite well myse lf. 
What was the ma n from Tass 
like? 
He is surpri singly open. He 
spoke to our student s in ways 
that are courteous ly critical of 
American preconceptions of the 
Soviet Union. 
How wo uld yo u compa r e 
Soviet press with ours? 
They've always been terribl y 
re stri cted. The surpri sing thing 
th ese da ys was that Ih ei r 
re stri ctions are lifted , They've 
become more c riti ca l of the ir 






Nick Shum an 
Soviet press, some newspapers 
more than o thers, are c ritical 
about individual officia ls includ-
ing Gorbachev. They' re system-
atically critical of th e in ade-
quacies o f the economic and 
political systems of {he Sovie t 
Un ion. 
What are the main topics 
discussed in the Soviet news. 
papers? 
Th e main topics a re th e 
g lasnost, the po licy of openness, 
national issues, pcrstroika and 
the rest ructuring of the Soviet 
system to make it more effic ient 
and more compet iti ve. 
But besides that. Soviet peo-
ple always talk about peace. One 
gets the feeling go ing there that 
they rea ll y mean it. They have 
afte r all had 20 million people 
killed in World War 'II . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Ope ning fo r Me n 
an d Wo m e n . S 11 .000 t o 
560.000. Construction, Man-
ufac tu ri ng. Secretarial Work , 
Nurses. Engineer in g, Sa les, 
Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 
CALL NOW' 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279A . 
C R U I SES HIP S 
How Hiring Me n and Women. 
Summer $ Career Opportunities 
(Will Train). Excellent Pay Plus 
World Trave l. Hawaii. Bahamas. 
Caribbean. Etc. 
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 
Ext. 279C. "Planning for a Graduation 
ceremony in January isn't worth 
the effort ," Academic 'Dean 
Hermann Conaway sa id , " The 
size of the January classes are 
considerably smaller, More than 
90 percent of the class graduates 
in the spring ." 
" Las t year there were thou-
sands of s tud ents attend in g 
Columbia . The senio r gradua te 
group was larger than you r ave r-
age high schooJ ce remony. but to 
lower the rate we shou ld allow a 
second graduation ce remony," 
Michael Reu sher, la s t year' s 
valedic.torian . said . 
~~"" """ " '1 
~ • ... __________________________ 1 
Kimberl y Bacon, a senior Jan-
uary graduate , recognizes that 
having two ceremonies is much 
more personalized than one , 
" What if you left town for a job 
in California , you obvious ly 
wouldn;t want to come back just 
for graduat ion , We wanted to 
start our future and not be both-
ered with the past ," Bacon said , 
" Other state schools such as 
Arizona State University, Loui -
siana State Universit y and Mary-
land State U ni versi t y ho ld 
graduation cere monies twice, 
one in the winter and one in the 
spring, .. Bacon said . 
Columbia College along with 
' every state. public or private uni -
ve'rs it y has ge ne rally sct the 
stage for one graduat ion per 
year. This is due to the tremen-
dous cost of relying on a second 
graduation ceremony. 
" The skyrocketing cost of ini-
tial caps and gowns, the rental of 
the hall, and other miscel1aneou~ 
costs could come a nywhere 
between $10.000 to $15.000." 
Conaway said . 
Currently the school is over-
crowded with transfer s tu(ent s 
who are attending Columbia 
Jean Boruta. secretary to Her-
mann Conaway, acknowledged 
that it is not possible to plan for a 
second g raduation s ince p lan-
ning would be diffic ult . The 
school already has its hands full 
organizing classes and sell ing up 
regi stration. 
412 South Michigan Avt'nue 
Chicago. Illinois 60605 
312 939·7855 
W I N E FOOD SP IRIT S 
Cafe Ex pr euo & Capp u ci n o 
B,ukf.l~ 1 • lllnch • O;n~r • Al ltr Tht.llrt 
. ..................... . 
Friday, November 4, ~-8 p.m. 
Saturday. November 5, 10-4 p.m. 
Pa lmer Ho use 
17 East M on roc St reet 
FOR FUTURE MBAs 
THESE~RCHENDSHERE 
... at the MBA Forums where you can 
\-ice! representatives fro m 8~ of the country's leading grad uate 
manag.l'm.;-nt schools. Receive the free nookJets The M RA 
a/ld tim .. nJ Fmal/cial Aid filcHjOr I-i,flll l' MBA I. Purchase 
The Official Guit/(' lor GMAT ReHeli'. TI<{' OJjh ;01 Guide to 
M84 Progrum,~. and The' Official SoflllUr<:' fnr (,MAT ReweYI'. 
Participate III three dirr'!re nt workshop~. 
The MBA and You and M OA Careers (concurrent) 
Friday, 3 p.m., 4:30 p,m .. 6 p.m. 
Saturda y. II a.m" 12:30 p.m .. 2 p.m 
Doctoral Programs 
Friday, 4:30 p.m,; Sat urday. 12:30 p ,m ~ 
Ca ll (8(0) 537-7982 for workshop description s. 
Register for Ihe MBA Forums and \I. rkshops at the door. 
The charge is $5 daily , 
~================~ 
Loop CriSiS Pregnancy Center 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Immediate Results Confidential Counseling 
Same day appointments Convenien~ Loop location 
104 S. Michigan 
263- 1576 
"I compared Paralegal p rograms 
and chose Roosevelt" 
Liu Larabet 
Legal A!.Slslam 
SilOla Fe Soulhern PaCific 
n. ~r" .A.u.i.u..a1 Proctam 
~kU~ 
00 S. Mkllipl IIM. . 
Qic .... ll6060S 
.\ 
• I.argclit ABA-approved program In nllno ls 
• EBCClivc cmplcrymc.TlI :zs~)tancc:-on~ r ')00 
cmplorcr-. h~\"C hln-d ~'I:h gr:WUlIIC1o 
• Choice: oftJmc: a nd Joca!lon - Day andevcnJllg 
dnk5 • Loop • ArJlngto n He ight! • Oakbrook 
• DII'cr-.lfit"d 11~'d CI.Irricul1,Jm-spc:C'I~h 1.C: In 
UtIK~liC)n (.orporatjom , l~tatcs, Tro.'I~:md Wills, 
Rt'al E'!ulc ; FJnployn: Bcndill> o r Gcot'nll~1 
• 11J.J:>oIOIS STATio GI 'ARAXrHI> ~-nJ1)F.:"IT LO"' .... '" 
FDr YDur copy Df tbt Lawyt,'S Anisl.lDI Caulogtlt IIId iln 
invllationl.ll lbe Kilt information Knion '" )'.1111r arta. 
"", .. ",,,, 3U-341-3882 
In "'Or ... r~UOfl .... uh lliNauona!Ccnlo, fOf I'.ar;akpl Trmunl 89 NM< ______________________ ___ 
Add~ .. _________________________ _ 
",' __________ Su,. _______ L" ____ _ 
Hr:Nnt Phon. BIII"lnl Phon. ______ _ 
... 
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Jazz club tunes in on South Loop 
By Bonnie Booth 
Doug's, 18 E. Van Buren. is 
the newest es tab li shment 10 try 
its luck in what many hope wi ll 
be the next' ' hot spot" of 
Chicago. 
Tim ot hy Mart in , p res ide n!. 
says he chose the Sout h Loop 
because the area " needs it. 
" We fee l we have an image that 
will a tt rac t good business into 
the South Loop area," he sa id . 
Both Mart in and Do ug Banks 
pred ict the South Loop area will 
be full of new businesses by nex i 
year at th is time. 
They sa id peopl e fro m the 
church ac ros's the ,s tree t we re 
happy to see them locate here. 
" They came ove r and blessed 
the place," Martin joked. 
Doug's features li ve entertain-
ment Wednesday through Satur-
day. A lth ough they hope to 
allraet people in the 25-44 year-
o ld age group,' plans include col-
lege jam' ni ght and co ll ege com-
edy night. where new ta lent will 
get the chance to aud ition. Mar-
tin ho pes to sc he dul e these 
events regu larl y on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings, tradit iona ll y 
slow night s for clubs. 
The club is currentl y featuring 
G hallib G hall ab, a jazz gro up 
with a large loca l fo llow ing. 
" We are looking to play ja~z and 
new age conte mpo rary. some -
thing all of us can adjust to . " 
Banks said . 
Doug's is defi nit ely a classy 
place. Wa ite rs are dressed in 
blac k tie and a d ress code fo r 
guests means no jeans or tennis 
shoes. 
The decor is shin y and mod-
ern , a lmost art deco. It is like 
bei ng transp lan ted 10 Miami as 
you wa lk through the door. The 
bar i s decorated with sma ll 
square glass pieces and mirrors 
along the front wall make it d iffi -
cult to remember you arc in the 
not-yet-totall y-rev ita li zed South 
Loop. 
A ltho ug h th ere is no cover 
charge, there is a two-drink min-
imum . Bee rs o n tap inc lude 
Coors, Old S ty le. Mille r and 
Mi lle r Lig ht. Doug 's offers 32 
d ifferent types of bottled beer, 
both domestic and imported . 
Doug 's sea ts 120 and at I I 
a. Ill ., features a p iani st for the 
e njoy ment o f the lu nc h c rowd. 
It ems o n t he me nO i nclude 
appetize rs. burge rs, salads and f 
dinner entrees. Prices range from 
$4 to $9. 
According to Martin , Doug's 
is the place to go if you want _to 
meet someone . "Someone " in 
the packed house on their ninth 
day of business included Olym-
pi c go ld medali s t in te nni s, 
Xe nia Garri son and the cast from 
" Harl e m Sh uffl e," curren tl y 
playing at the Apollo Theater. 
Adverteasing tests players' memories on commercials and jingles. 
Trivial ads 
tease players 
By Vesna Basic 
Cadcao,a ma nu facture r o f 
popular games since 1935 has 
intro duced "Adve rteas ing," an 
adult social interacti ve game that 
chall e nges Ameri ca 's reca ll of 
years of adverti sing . 
" Adverteas ing," invented by 
Richard C. Levy, requ ires play-
ers to identi fy products assoc i-
ated with 2. 100 slogans, jing les 
or commercials. 
ing s logan , jing le o r headline 
refers . For example, a player 
draws a card and reads the ad 
copy to the player on ~ is or her 
left. If the playe r canno t guess 
the answer, anyone else can call 
out the correct response, 
Doug's Place features live jazz music. and will sponsor a college jam 
night and college comedy night. 
The game is similar to many 
board games where players race 
against the clock. But the object 
of " Ad verteasing" is to name 
the product to which an adverti s-
As playe rs win po int s they 
move the ir marker pegs up a 
c areer ladde r o n th e p layi ng 
boa rd . The ladder re present s 
ad va ncement thro ug h the ranks 
of a n ad ve rti s ing age ncy with 
playe rs starting as mai I clerks . 
The game ends when o ne player 
becomes the pres ide nt of th e 
agency. 
/,' 
You won't notice any diference, 
but your country will. 
The five m inutes you spend registering with Selective Service 
a t the post o ffice won't change you. But it will make a d iffe rence 
to your country. So when you turn 18, registe r w ith Selective 
Service. It S quick. Its easy. And it S the law. 
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 
The idea of "Adve rteas ing" 
may be that the smarter or more 
edu ca ted do no t ge t an edge 
because a ll anyone needs to win 
is an American upbringing. 
United States indust ry spends 
more than $87 billion a year to 
make those phrases and 
as we ll as tho usands of o thers 
familiar to a ll Americans. 
It is inte res tin g ho w Levy 
brought professional advertising 
experience to the development o f 
"Advert eas ing" arid took fo r 
granted that we all have a com-
me rc ia l A me rican backgroud. 
He was in c ha rge of Centra l 
American advertis ing and pub-
licit y for Paramoun t Pictures 
International. He moved to Avco 
Embassy Pictures as head of for-
eign advert and pub licity 
and has produced man y docu-
me ntary films for te lev ision. 
With such an impressive biog-
raphy, Levy and the Amer ican 
indu s try shou ld have re me m-
bered who is bringing up Amer-' 
ica when inventing thi s game. 
The Admissions Office is looking for students to work 
the Annual Fall Open House Saturday, November 19 
(8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m .. ) 
Criteria: GPA: 2.S or above Sophomore status or above 
Articulate, Outgoing, Responsible 
Contact: Brenda Mabry-Scott, Admissions Office (M60S) 
for initial sign up Interviews will be scheduled in mid-
October. 
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Bash explodes ... 
Dancers perform Lynda Martha 's "Another Day. Another Dollar" at the 
Getz Theater showcase Oct. 21. 
Lauren Rubin as Romeo (background left) and Tom Keene as Benvolio (background center) 
walch Tybalt and Mercutio (Randy Myers and Frank Dominell !) duel in the Theater Depar t 




Glenn J. GuidmrJ 
During a l ive filming of the Telev ision Depart ment's soap opera " Behind the Screen," Ald. Bill 
O'Brien (Bill Roumas) waves to the crowd following Sharyn Elman's (at podium) introduct ion. 





Heads or Tails guitarist Gary Berndt and bassist Andy Goese! jam al th e 
dance (below) while Bryan St. Pere holds down the beat {above,. 
.. 
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Draft picks to help Bulls 
come back with a vengeance 
By Joe Kristufek 
With last baske tba ll season 
be ing o nc of C hi cago's most 
exci ting. Doug Coll ins' Bulls are 
primed and ready to make the 
stadium rock for years to come. 
Michael Jordan and Co .. eli m-
ina ted four games to one by 
Eas te rn Conference champion 
Detroi t in lasl year's p layoffs. 
wil l be looking for revenge when 
they open the 1988-89 season at 
home against the hated Pistons 
on Nov. 4 . 
Collins' Icam. who shocked 
the NBA by winning 50 games a 
yea r ago. will be looking to 
newly :x:quirca centers Bill Cart-
wrigh t and rookie Will Perdue to 
help bolster the pos ilion cnough 
to become more compe titi ve 
wit h the bi gge r learns in the 
league. 
Cartwright. who was,lcqui red 
in the con trove rs ial trade that 
se nt Char les Oakley to th e 
Knicks, will be expected to take 
some of the scoring pressure off 
Jordan as well as being proouc-
tive on the glass . The only ques-
tion about the 31-year-old center 
is his health . Although he played 
in all 82 games for New York a 
year a go while ' avera g ing 11 
points a nd 4 .7 rebo und s per 
game. Cartwri ght is a phys ical 
question mark with a past which 
inc lude s mi ss in g almos t two 
complete NBA sca!'oons. 
Perdue. the Southt:a"tern Con-
fe rence " Pla)e r of tht: Year" ~ nd 
th ird team All-Ame rican. \ \:1 .. 
d rafted 0) tht: B ull .. \\ ilh til t: 
ele"cnl h picJ... uf the fir~ 1 round . 
Th e roo !.. le cen le r \\ I II bl.! 
b ro ught a lo ng , lowly. ju~t a" 
. Pippen and Grant \\ t: rc a year 
ago. 
With Perdue backi ng up Cart-
wright. ex pec t to see veteran 
Dave Coninc play ing a 101 of 
power forward a~ well as center. 
Corzine. who had o ne of hi s 
most cgnsis tent seaso ns as a 
Bull. will be asked to spe ll for-
ward Horace G rant who replaces 
Oakley in the line-up. 
Brad Sellers wi ll open with , 
Grant at the small forward s lot 
dl!e to the injury to Pippen's 
back which will sideline him for 
Scott Pippen 
the first month of the season. 
Both Grant and Sellers w ill be 
counted o n a lo t more heav ily 
than last season and must be pro-
duct ive fo r the Bulls to be suc-
cessful. 
Grant was impressive as a 
rookie averaging more than 10 
points a nd 7 rebound s f ro m 
April through the playoffs. Gra nt 
is not expected to haul down the 
boards like Oakley. but he is a 
consistent ins ide scorer who can 
al so hit the IS-footer. 
Se lle rs . o n the o the r hand. 
Illu , t improve hi , perfo rmancc of 
a ;ear ago. J\ "cvcn-foo ter with a 
I.!.o od o ut s id e :-. h o t . he ha s 
;cfu:-.ed I n bang outside with the 
big boy~. Although he ha ... added 
"ome Ilw ... c1e in the off ,ca:-,ol1. 
don't ex pec t the forme r fir' t 
round pick to ~core the li kc"i of 
C harle .;; Barkley a nd Karl Ma l-
onr in the paint . 
If not for the injury which ha; 
s idelined him. Pippen would 
have retaincd thc starting fo r-
" 'ard JX>s ition that he earncd at 
the end of last year. Pippen, who 
averaged 7 .9 points a gamc, was 
Ooug Coll in" th, Bull" t .. m coach, hopei to develop competilive 
match·up, and g.m •• trategl .. to bring hi. leam Into plaVoff 
contention, 
second on the Bulls with 18 .3 
points per 48 minutes . He h-as 
shown signs of brilliance . but 
must become more cons is tent 
both on the court and at the free 
throw line. 
Other forwards expected to 
make the team are veteran free-
agent Charles Davis and rookie 
Derrick ·Lewis . Davis. a veteran 
of fi ve NBA seasons is a quick 
small fo rward with a decent 
shot. Maryland graduate Lewis 
was Ihe Bulls second pick in the 
draft . Although he s tands only 
6 '7", Lewis is a very aggressive 
rcbounder who averaged 15 
po int s a nd 7.5 rebounds per 
game with Maryla nd last season. 
The team's backcourt is shap-
ing up to be one of the league 's 
beSI. but anyone could be put in 
the game with' A II -Uni verse"jor-
dan and no1 get hurt. Saying that 
Jordan is a superstar may be an 
exaggerated understatement. In 
fact. " Air" Jo rdan soared to 
every major award thi s past sea-
so n inc ludin g league M VP, 
Defen sive Pl aye r of the Year, 
AII -NBA first team. Ali -Defen-
sive f irst team. All -S tar game 
MV? and Slam Dunk C ham-
Horace Grant 
pion . Jordan a lso captured the 
scoring title ave raging 35 JX>ints 
as wc ll as stca ls with 3 .2 per 
game. Jordan also rccorded more 
Ihan 200 stea ls and 100 blocks 
for thc second consecut ive sea-
son. a total no other player has 
evcr amassed . Not bad for a fou r-
year pro and Jordan will o nly ge t 
better as he adjusts to the talent 
o f hi s leammates. 
Jo rdan wi ll be joined in the 
back court by Sam Vincent who 
wasal'q uircd from Seatt le last 
season. The Bulls werc 19-7 with 
Sam Vincent at the same point. 
Vincent is an unsc lfi sh player 
who dist ributes the ba ll we ll and 
shou ld ("o mplimcnt Jordan and 
Cart wright nicely. 
The Bulb' o the r two g uards 
figure 10 be veteran John P'.uson 
.lIld rook ie Anthony Jones ~ho 
ave raged 22 .7 points with Pen-
!'oceola Ia"t Yl'ar and had a very 
~ ul'ec :-.:-. ful career at UNLV. 
" Our fi rst goa l for this season 
i:-. to Slay health y." Co ll ins 
I' lill ed . . , I r we remain hea lthy, il 
will allow LI S to achieve our other 
goals . I'd like 10 win the Central 
Divi~ion thi s year.and aftcr win-
ning Ihe divi s ion I'd like us to 
1ll .lk e it lu the Co nfe r en ce 
Fina ls: ' 
For Ihe Bulls 10 uc hieve this 
kind of MICCeSl', they musl try to 
win whal IlIl1y be the NIlA 's 
toughest division , With the li kes 
of Muse!'o Malune and Regg ie 
Theu s jo inin g AI I:III1:1 , th e 
II l1wk:-. !'o llUuld he the udds on 
Michael Jordan, whose backcourt showcase has won him numeroul 
awards, II looking forward to leadln.9 the Bulls to another luccel.tul 
season. 
favorite to win it all. Detroit. last 
season ' s Easte rn Confere nce 
champs, can 't be taken lightly 
.and C leveland could be the Bulls 
of the last season. 
Much of the season will be 
di c tat ed by how we ll Chicago 
plays in its first 17 games, 12 .of 
which are on the road including 
a long West coast trip. 
Although the B~lIs may not 
win as many games as a year 
ago, look for them to be a 
dark horse in the playoffs. 
Calendar 
Monday, Oct. 31 
"The Rocky Horror Show " 
premiers at the Organic Theater. 
3319 N. Clark. a{ 8·p.m. Tickets 
range from 519 to 525 and may 
be purchased through Ticket-
master or the theater box office. 
Thesday, Nov. I 
Composer and performance 
arti st, Roberi Ashley. will pre-
sent " My Brother Called" about 
life as i.t sec ret agent at the 
Schoo l of the Art lnstitute of 
Chicago at 6 p.m . 
Wednesday, Noy_ 2 
Dog Soldier, 15 Minutes and 
S leele Days will be performing 
at the Cabaret Metro at 9· p.m . 
Thursday, Noy. 3 
The School of the Art Institute 
of C hi cago wiIJ offe r " Street 
Art" at Monroe and Wabash for 
Loop commutcrs from 5:30 to 8 
p.m. and Friday from 5 to 7 p.m . 
The National Dance Company 
of Sengal will be pcrfonning al 
the Ccntre Easl. 770 1 Lincoln. at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $14 {o $16. 
Devo with Monica's Interval 
wi ll be pcrfonning at the Cabaret 
Melro at 7 :30 p.m. Tickets will 
cost $ 15 in advance and .. t the 
door. 
Friday, Noy. 4 
The Randulph St reet Gu llery. 
756 Mi l waukee. pr ese nts 
" Borde r .Brujo" by Gui llermo 
Gomez-Pe nn al 8 p.m . Admis-
sion is $4 for students. 
As part of the " Ounte Colum-
bi ll One" se ries, Gregg Lizenb-
e ry wi II perfo rm .. Men Dunc-
ins" at the Dance Center of 
Co llll11bi n Co ll ege. 4730 N. 
Sheridllll Rd. 
Let's Activc with Velvct Elvis 
I\nd Friend ly Fire will be per-
fonning at the Cabaret Metro at 
7:30 p.m. Tickets will cost $13. 
Saturday, Noy. 5 
Sonic YoY1h with Die Kreuzen 
and Laughing Hyenas. will be 
perfonning at the Cabaret Metro' 
at 7:30 p.m. The Suadetones wiu 
be performing at II p.m. 
Gladys Knight and the Pips 
will be performing at the Holi-
day Star Resort at 7:30 p.m. and 
II p.m. Tickets will cost $19. 
Sunday, Noy. 6 
Linda Montano, a perform-
ance artist who explores themes 
of duration . attention. hypnosis 
and death witr present the work-
'shop " 5 Nights of Living Art" 
at 7 p. m . at the performance 
space of the School of the Art 
Institute of Chicago. 
Ong!ling Events 
" Scrapbooks " will be per-
formed through Dec. 9 at the 
Blackstone Theater. Tickets for 
the play may be purchased for 
$3.50 by calling 341-8455. 
The musical comedy "PO'." 
crea ted by fic ti o n writing 
instructor Dr. Phil Brown in col-
laboration with Rufus Hill and ' 
Kcithen Carter. will be per-
formed through Nov. 13 in the 
Katherine Dunham Theatre at 
Kennedy-King College. 6800 S. 
Wentworth , 
Paint ings and mixed media 
nssemblnges by David Clark. 
Dorsey George. Michael Gib· 
bons and Carl Johnson will be 
shown at the Columbus Drive 
Gallery through Nov. 5. 
The School of the Art Instilule 
of Chicago Gallery 2 will ~­
sent nn exhibition titled " That 
Which Move,." Ih rough Nov. 
12. 
